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SouthWeSt BlAckened chicken roasted corn, black beans,
avocado, cheddar cheese, pico de gallo, crispy tortilla strips,
honey-chipotle lime dressing  12.95

WAldorF applewood smoked bacon, crumbled blue cheese,
toasted walnuts, red onions, granny smith apple, white 
balsamic vinaigrette  9.45

roASted turkey coBB applewood smoked bacon, chopped
egg, red bell peppers, blue cheese, garbanzo beans, cherry
tomatoes, creamy basil dressing  12.95

Ancient GrAinS BoWl cauliflower quinoa, marinated beets,
roasted butternut squash, feta, spinach, avocado, citrus
vinaigrette  9.95

SALADS
cAeSAr chopped romaine hearts, focaccia croutons, classic
caesar dressing, parmesan cheese  Sm 5.95  |  lG 8.95

clASSic houSe cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,
cheddar cheese, chopped egg, white balsamic 
vinaigrette  Sm 5.95  |  lG 8.95

country Greek vine-ripe tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,
bell peppers, barrel-aged feta, kalamata olives, red wine
vinaigrette  10.45

Buttermilk Fried chicken roasted corn, applewood
smoked bacon, chopped egg, cheddar cheese, cherry 
tomatoes, buttermilk ranch dressing  12.95

SteAk houSe* grilled flank steak, arugula, vine-ripe 
tomatoes, cucumbers,  red onions, crumbled blue cheese
dressing  14.95

SANDWICHES:
chicken SAlAd melt Swiss cheese, tomato, griddled
whole wheat

tunA melt cheddar cheese, tomato, griddled whole wheat

cAliForniA Blt* applewood smoked bacon, avocado,
fried egg, basil mayo, griddled whole wheat

Grilled cheeSe grilled white bread & American cheese

cheeSeBurGer SliderS* Vermont cheddar, applewood
smoked bacon, caramelized onions

SALADS: 
country Greek vine-ripe tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onions, bell peppers, barrel-aged feta, kalamata olives,
red wine vinaigrette

clASSic houSe cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onions, cheddar cheese, chopped egg, white balsamic
vinaigrette

cAeSAr chopped romaine hearts, focaccia croutons,
classic caesar dressing, parmesan cheese

SOUPS:
chicken noodle   |   French onion    |          orGAnic turkey chili
mon • Vegetable Minestrone tueS • Chicken Tortilla
Wed • Beef & Barley thurS • Chicken & Andouille Gumbo
Fri • Chicken, Roasted Tomato, Basil

MEAT  TWO
CHOICE OF: 1 Main Item and 2 Sides

mains:
Grilled SAlmon*
fresh Atlantic salmon filet
roASt turkey
roasted turkey breast with challah & sausage stuffing
pork chop
Greek style grilled center cut chop with lemon,
oregano, e.v.o.o.
Grilled chicken BreASt
marinated with fresh herbs and e.v.o.o.
criSpy chicken tenderS
flash fried crispy tenders
chopped SteAk*
stuffed with bbq brisket, and topped with mushrooms,
caramelized onions and gravy
meAtloAF
veal and mushroom meatloaf with mushroom gravy
criSpy Fried Flounder
crispy fried north Atlantic flounder

SIDE orders:
ALL SIDES ARE GLUTEN FREE

Whipped potAto
Grilled VeGetABleS
SWeet potAto mASh
ASpArAGuS
cole SlAW
collArd GreenS

jASmine rice
SAuteed GArlic SpinAch 
Broccolini
BlAck BeAn SAlAd
French FrieS
French BeAnS

$ 10.95

= Gluten Free Please be aware that our Gluten Free items
are prepared on equipment with items that contain gluten. There

maybe cross contamination.
*May contain raw or undercooked meat. Consuming raw or 

under cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness.

All SuBStitutionS Are SuBject to AdditionAl chArGeS.   |   All pArtieS oF 8 or more Are SuBject to 18% GrAtuity.

crAB cAke 6. 

portoBello 5. 

chicken BreASt 4.  

GulF Shrimp 6.

AtlAntic SAlmon* 6. 

mArinAted FlAnk SteAk* 6.5
additions:

prepared with our special blend of
Hand-Picked Local Greens 

&
CHOICE OF TWO
DAILYDUO$10.95
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BURGERS

WRAPS
Served with French Fries or 

Balsamic Mixed Greens
Sub swt potato fries  onion rings  $1

lAmB Gyro WrAp Greek spiced lamb, romaine lettuce, vine-ripe
tomatoes, red onions, cucumber yogurt, warm pita 10.45

chicken SouVlAki WrAp Greek spiced chicken, romaine 
lettuce, vine-ripe tomatoes, red onions, cucumber yogurt,
warm pita 10.45

ASiAn chicken WrAp crispy fried chicken, hoisin glaze, asian
slaw, avocado 9.95

SouthWeSt chicken WrAp blackened chicken, mole, 
lettuce, tomato, pico de gallo, avocado 9.95

VeGGie WrAp plant based burger patty, caramelized onions,
roasted vegetables, flour tortilla 12.95

wich
ES

A

Certified Prime Angus Beef, Served on our BIG
VIEW BAKERY Made Brioche Sesame Bun
Served with French Fries or 

Balsamic Mixed Greens
Sub swt potato fries  onion rings  $1

SteAk BurGer* Vermont cheddar, vine-ripe tomato, red
onion, green leaf lettuce 10.95

the impoSSiBle BurGer plant based vegetarian patty, 
Vermont cheddar, vine-ripe tomato, red onion, green leaf
lettuce  13.95

cAliForniA turkey BurGer fresh ground turkey breast, 
provolone cheese, avocado, wild arugula, vine-ripe tomato,
basil aïoli  11.95

texAS GrAnde* blend of angus steak & smoked bacon, stuffed
with pulled bbq brisket, cheddar, crispy jalapenõs  11.95

neW jerSey BurGer* Taylor ham, American cheese, fried
egg, dijonaise, sliced pickles  11.45

Greek lAmB BurGer* feta, arugula, roasted tomato, Greek
yogurt tzatziki  11.95

St. louiS BurGer* mushroom, Swiss, caramelized balsamic
onions  11.45

pAtty melt* steak burger, caramelized onions, Russian
dressing, Swiss cheese, griddled rye  10.95

itAliAn BurGer* fried mozz, house marinara, caramelized
onions 11.95

mexicAn BurGer* pepper jack, pico de gallo, avocado 11.95

BAcon cheeSeBurGer SliderS* Vermont cheddar, bacon, 
caramelized onions 10.45

ENTREES
jAmBAlAyA gulf shrimp, chicken breast, smoked
sausage, bell peppers, red onions, jasmine rice, creole
tomato sauce
StroGAnoFF slow braised beef brisket, wild mushrooms,
sweet peas, sour cream, chopped dill, egg noodles
chicken pot pie pulled chicken, seasonal vegetables,
flaky pastry crust
Fettuccine AlFredo chicken, baby Italian broccoli,
roasted tomatoes, parmesan cream
chicken & WAFFle chicken tenders, Belgian waffle,
crumbled bacon syrup
chicken SouVlAki plAte Greek spiced chicken, french
fries, tzatziki, country Greek salad
ilioS SpinAch pie spinach, melted leeks, barrel-aged
feta, fresh dill, country-style phyllo dough, country
Greek salad
lAmB Gyro plAte Greek spiced sliced lamb, french fries,
tzatziki, country Greek salad
criSpy chicken pArmeSAn marinara sauce, oregano,
mozzarella & parmesan cheeses, spaghetti
loW country Shrimp & GritS gulf shrimp, tasso ham,
mushrooms, roasted corn, tomatoes, scallions, 
stone-ground Carolina grits

omelets
served with a choice of

Stone ground grits, homefries, french fries, or
fresh fruit,  & toast

All items are gluten fr without toast
FArmer “tom”* broccoli, mushrooms, asparagus,
tomatoes, spinach, peppers, onions  10.95

itAliAn* sausage, tomato, basil, mozzarella,
parmesan, marinara  10.95

Greek*vine-ripe tomatoes, kalamata olives, red
onions, spinach, feta cheese  10.95

WeStern*maple cured ham, green and red 
peppers, red onions, American cheese  10.45

griddle specialties
served with a choice of
applewood smoked bacon or pork sausage
chAllAh Buttermilk 
French toASt 9.95 pAncAkeS 9.45

ADD 2 EGGS*$2
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Add - $1Add - $1 Fried eGG  |  BAcon  |  Grilled onionS
muShroomS  |  AVocAdo 

$11.95
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the Full houSe* 3 eggs cooked any style, patty sausage, 
applewood smoked bacon, buttermilk pancakes, choice of
homefries or stone ground grits 11.95

1/2
LB

GF

GF

GF

Served with french fries  balsamic mixed grns
SAND

Served with french fries  balsamic mixed grns
Sub Sweet Potato Fries or Onion Rings  $1

FArmhouSe Grilled chicken grilled zucchini, squash, roasted
peppers, provolone cheese, basil aïoli, country bread 10.45

corned BeeF or turkey reuBen Swiss cheese, sauerkraut,
Russian dressing, grilled rye 9.95

SeSAme SAlmon* hoisin glaze, Asian slaw, tomato, toasted
brioche bun 11.95

Grilled chicken cluB applewood smoked bacon, Swiss
cheese, lettuce, vine-ripe tomato, dijonaise 10.95

lump crAB cAke chopped lettuce, vine-ripe tomato, creole
rémoulade, toasted brioche bun 11.95 

cApreSe chicken SAndWich fresh mozzarella, vine-ripe
tomato, basil, balsamic reduction, basil aïoli 10.45

criSpy cArolinA Flounder chopped lettuce, vine-ripe
tomato, creole rémoulade, toasted brioche bun 10.95

BuFFAlo chicken crumbled blue cheese, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, toasted brioche bun 10.95

SteAk SAndWich* grilled 8oz. ribeye, lettuce, tomato, onion,
toasted baguette 13.95

chicken pArm hero crispy chicken, marinara, mozzarella
cheese, pesto, poppy seed roll 10.45


